
The Lohgtown correspondent of
The Daily Standard A SPECIFICthe Elkin Times says Adam Gowles,

fobcol., aged about 118 years, ah 1 per

BY JAMES P. COOtt. La Grippe, for; Colds,; Coughs,

AND LUNQ TROUBLES, ;

haps the oldest colored man in the
State, has 'gone to Winston, where
He will reside in the future.FIOE IN CASTOR BUILDIN G

K3 CHERRY
PECTORALA Dooly county, Ga., man gives

this inventory of hie one-mu- le crop
five bales of cotton, 600 bushels of

The Standard is published every
--ay (Sunday excepted) and delivery

ed by garners
BATES OF SUBSOBIPTJLON

One year....... ......8400

corn, 200 bushels of peas, 100 bush

C" Two years ago, I had the grippe,
and it left me with a cough which gave
me no rest night or day. My family
physician prescribed for me changing
he medicine as often as he found the

things I had taken were not helping
els of potatoes, 3,500 pounds of

meat, and all the fodder, hay and

pea yines that he can- - use, besides

the side lines of chickens, etc.
.

In consequence of the high price

Six months............... 2 00
Three months : 1 00

One month. . : 35
.Single copy...'............. 05

ADVERTISING BATES.

Terms for regular advertisements
cn&de Known on application.

Address all communications to
THE STANDARD.

Concord. N. O.

of wheat in Australia a California
steamer has sailed for Sydney with
1,000 tons of that cereal, and three
other cargoes will arrive at Brisbane
within a month.

TABLETS AT 50 CENTS ON THE

DOLLARCONCORD, DEC. 9, 1895. few. Mtk ;Oklahoma will Boon be knocking
for. admission into the family of
Spates. She claims a population ofFISSION INCREASES' We have just cleaned285,000 against 213,000 in FebruarySTfcs Wilmington Star in referring

ta tin1 enormous sum paid out of the of last year.

.
. r-- .j , j i ThQ Asheviile Daily Citizen is al- -

scsiu gwca some figures which I .a 7. . j ways a gem, but the women capture

me, but, in spite of his attendance, I got
no better. Finally my husband,- - read-
ing one day of a ntleixian who had
had the grippe and was cured by taking
A.yer's. Cherry Pectoral, procured, for
me, a bottle of this medicine, and before
I had taken half of it, f was cured. I
have used the Pectoial for my children
and in my family, whenever we have
needed it, and Jiave found it a specific
for colds, coughs, and lung troubles."
Emily Wood, North St., Elkton, Md.

.nuiur r tvasioners now are iruk

out a large Manufacturer
of all their broken lets of

samples 5c tablets we will

ed it, tied Editor Kobiaoou for a

season and issued a lG.page --paper
to suit themselves. The Woman's
Edition is very creditable and in.
tensely interesting. God bless the
good women of all lands! fiber's Cherry Pectoral

Highest Honors ot World's Fair.
&atisc tig System vit Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

sell at 3c. 10c tablets for 6c,
4

15 to 20c tablets for 10c.

California produced 40,000,000
pounds of prunes thi3 year, and the
worst part of the business is that
the boarding houses of. the country
will force their patron3 to eat them,

The Atlanta Constitution says
that on a conservative estimate the
total cost of the Exposition would
be $5,000,000.

' WE Ai SO BOUGHT

y ' XiKjK VA Jk1f4'fh sjy

iog only a few thousand of reaching

the rail lion mark. An estimate for

next ear in .he same proportional
dacrease as last, places this number

4it over i 00.000, at a cost of nearly
15 ,0QD,0C0. The Star says:

"General ixrant and General Gar
H-- kt bofh thcfaght when' the pension
jx;endUurc- - reached the enormous

ilgure of $38,000,000 they had at-m-
ed

tht raaximum, could never go

na hig. , but must diminish an-;j'ia- Hyf

m death would remove the
p jiiGioners. They didn't have any

slea of the new processes that would

bf discovered to swell the list and
Imcst quadruple their maximum

Lgure. But they didn't.fully appre
preckta the renins or the resources

of the politician playing for soldiers'
otes. r --

"XfEyerybody lielieyes that the sol-

dier who faithfully terves his coun-t- ij

L,j- services are required
hzs soino ckim on that country if
Z should be disabled in its service,

tbt the dependent family of
the roltlier who dies in battle or from
tt)uuds received in battle Bhould
no be thrown entirely upon the
call charity of the world, but every
rig httnmd person belieyes that the
Sine should be so drawn that persons
Tho neither deserve nor need it
should aot become the beneficiaries
of Governmental benevolence and
share tqaally with those who may

At the sge of 80 William J Mur. -- DREWS
ray, of Toledo, decided to eat nu Rlft pA .-- fl

more and died after 47 days' fostinc t ilSW
The British postal telegraph is ''-(fy- -

rau at at animal uet loss of $13,- - H Cff&hi L'Y
ooq;qo-

-

. iMfe,

OTEPOUNDS OF FINE

PAPER .

TASTELESS'
P H R R

T ffil M ii IP

Well worth lOc per quire
wriicti we will sell at 18c

per pound, Xtiis paper is
' .......

in perfect condition.

CJladstoue Items.
The weather has been reld and

drfor the past week, except last
Monday we had some little rain.
' Messrs. Luther Barringer, B E
Ritchie, G W Gulp, J? J P.iileuhour
nd Dolph Barnhardi have gone to

the mountains for applies and cheat
nat3; we wish them success, -

Gladstone is well supplied with
apples now, and at low prices.

Capt. Woodrum has returned to
his position as conductor on the
Yadkin; Rail road Saturday find re-

lieved Oapt. Burns, who seryed
during Oapt, Woodrum's trip to At-

lanta.
Mr. Boger is relieving Mr. M L

Barnhardt as mail agent on this line
until Mr. Barnhardt returns from
Atlanta. .

The firet inspection of cross ties

iiaye c aims worthy of consideration

TH

IS JUST AS COOD FOR ADULTS.
WARRANTED. PRICE OOcts.

GALATIA, ILLS.. Nov. 16, 1833.
Paris Mediclno Co., St. Louis, Mo.

tientlemen: We sold last year, 600 bottles of
GIIOVE'8 TASTELESS CHILL TONIC and havo
bought three gross already this year. In all our ex-
perience of 14 years, in the drusr business, havenever fold an article that gave such universal satistaction as your Tonic. Yours truly,

ABXEY, CARB &CO
For sale by all druggists. ,

Mount Amoena
SEMIN A R

A Flourishing School for Young
Ladies.

TEN TEACHERS

Ornamental Branches Receive
. Carefui Attention

UEV. C. L. ST. FISHER, AM
Principal,

MOUNT PLEASANT.:N C

THIS SPACE
AND MORE.

BELONGS TO THE NEW
FURNITURE STORE,

. To open January 1, 1896
" '.

the Hoover & Lore building,
room now occupied by Lowe
& Son. , ;

'I'M COMING

Undertaker and Embalmer;

Hi ii U Ji.:.J2:. A,

was done on this line last week,
Xcaas is neanng'and we d6nt see

much preparations yet, but perhaps
there will be a big change in due
time to meet it, : j '".

Mr G W Peeler is preparing to
build a large dwelling house at this
place soon,

There will be Christmas exercises
at Bethel Evangelical Lutheran
church Xma8. R.
Gladstone, N. 0 December 7th '95.

A western editor gives vent to his
fejlmge in this vigorous fashion :

We are mid .r Blame the people,
anywxy! How can they expect us,
here twelve miles from a railroad,
twenty ve miles from a river, mil-

lions of miles from Heaven and
;a)but two miles from the deyil, to

et out a lively paper."

TThe "hens of the country go on
end attend, to business regardless of
snarkcit quotations. A, Foster, one
of the bin ;og" manipulators of the

Vetit cays there are now stored in
the cold storage' warehouses of the
country 36,000,000 more eggs than
Ihere was this time last vear,

A little Boston girl who had re-

cently learned to. repeat the Lord's
Prayer, was asked by her mother if
ihe knew the meaning of "Forgive
us dut trespasses," " Why, yes 1" she
.replied: "It means excuse- - us for
going on the grass."

D. sJ. BOSTIAN, Proprietor.

Buckleu's Arulcn Sal ye, . ,

The Best Salve in tke world for
Cuts, Bruises, lores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sore3,,Tetterd Chappe
Hands, Chilblains, Corns and all
Skin Eruptions, and positively cures
Piles or no pay requi-ed- . It is
guaranteed to give statisfaction or
monev refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale at P B Fetzer's Drug
Btorev


